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Kretzmann: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

,cs,

Tlaeologieal Oblener. -

alntlllt-8clt1Cf411ttll4tl.

Theological Obsener. - stlidjlhlj•,8dtacfdjf4tli4d.
I. ~nib.

'l'he Church and. Social Quatlcma. -That comenative Lutllenu
are not the only onea who are uttering wonla of warning with n1peet to
the tendency, now prevailing In ma.ny churchea, to give their energin onr
to tho aolution of aocial queationa la well ovldenood by the followiq article
In the Prcllb11terian
conaidor
Banner,
var:,
which
timely.
we
"Chriat kept largely aloof from political and aoclological daira that
woro aurging around Him like a. boiling 11ea. and ftxod Bia attea.tloa utl
teaching on tho inner lifo of man more than upon hia cll'CWDlltucea. Tbe
on the Mount wu Bia pla.tform and pla.n for Bia kingdom, utl
Sermon
the opening bntltudea embodied
elementa.
lta encntla.l
0Ter and onr
again He taught that His kingdom wu not of thla world and wu not ~
and drink, work and wagca, hut 11 within ua, a. ata.te of mind and Churcb.
"The Church ahould concentrate upon thla aplritual goal and te&ehiq
and preach tho goapcl of repentance and obedienco and rlghteouaneu 11111
eace.
A.a \1-e read the toplca of the aormona announced In our churdaea
a.nd the volumea of eennona i11ulng from the preu and read the dellnraneea of many church auemblil!II, we cannot but won.d er whether the Chureh
la not drifting of!' from ita ma.In mct11111go and ml111lon into 1ubonlbwe
ftelda, whero it doea not 1peak with authorlt.y and where lta voice I■ lCllf.
in confuaion of worda. In ita own field tho Church l1a.a a. grea.t opportunity to propagate a.nd empluuilzo fw1damenta.l
tho
apirilual principle•
that underlie a.nd promote nil human weUare.
1ugge1tive
"Very a.nd
of wide implication lltld that.
npplicaLion wu
incident In tho life of Jeaua when Ho rcfuaed to decide a. la.wauit. betwetn
brothora. two
On one occasion, when Ho l\'IUI preaching, a. man apoke up
and uked Him: 'Teacher, bid my brother divide the inheritance with me.'
Jeaua wu not •peaking on tbla aubject, and the interruption ■bowl what
people may be thinking about when we nre prenching. Jnu■ IUllWl!red:
'Man, who made Me a. judgo or & dhider o,·er you!' Ho refused to Interfere
In auch & cue. It might be tl1ought, nnd pouibly 10rnc there preaent did
think, th&t Ho ought to J1a.vo acttled thnt plain eaae of injustice. \VhJ
talk ao amoothly and bea.ut.ifull7 nbout. brotherly juatice a.nd loft and then
refuae to gh·e juatice to a. wronged brother!
11
TJ1ere 11re thoao to-day wl10 npparently wllllt. the Church to ■tep Into
t.ho tangled field of industrial economiea and straighten out. it.a knot■ and
annrla. But. thla proposnl r11iac1 tho question of tho competence of the
Church to do this, 11.B it is not trained in tbia field nnd quickly ahon it■
lncompcteneo wJ1en it endea.vora to do so. Aa Profeuor Douglua, profeuor
of economica In the Univerait.y of Chicago, 1bowcd In a. recent. utiele on
thla queatlon, the Church uaually propo■eB remediea that re■ult in 'fruatratlon.' Some are telling ua that the Church ahould la.y out. the general plu
of aoclal bet.t.erment and them the economist.a mu■t ftll In the detailL
We rather think the economiata would amlle a.t thia propoul to relrpte
them to the aubordlnate plllc:c of fllllng In detail• to church propoula and
plana and would 111.y tha.t It. ls their profeuiona.l bualneu to propo■e p·
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aal plua u well u the clet&Ua. Anyway, what Jnua refmed to touch
I\ waal4 be well for the Church to lea.ve alone In ao far aa presuming to
llttJe plau ancl clet&Ua for auch & complle&ted piece of machinery u th•
-1a1 order le mneerned. But it bu much to u.y about the eplrlt th&t
l1iaaJcl uclerlle euch plane.
etUl aak,
"JloweYer, 1"t
What cllcl Jeeua clo about thla request of the
lajuncl brother! Diel He tou it aalcle and do notblng whatever about itt
No; He cllcl clo eomethlng that wu fundnm11ntal
'.And
about It.
He ■alcI
ato them, Take heed keep
and youraelvea
fro1n all covetou■neu; for
a 111■11'1 Hie conal1teth not in tho abundance of tho tblnp which he poa•
lllltth.' He put HI■ finger right on tho root of the trouble bet.ween theae
bro brothers and intlma.ted tbat aclO■hneu waa at the bottom of tho whole
dalr. The ODO brother, if ho had wronged tho other, and tho grievecf
brotJier ,rere both motinted by a. ■pirit of ac1ft1bnC!U, which wu the aoll
aal of which thla ugl7 quarrel grew. Change the root, and all the branchee
ucl blo9lome and fruit will cJULDge with it. All ■elft■hneu 11 ain, and all
Ila 11 •Ulalane■a. Thie i■ the univcnal CIIUl8 of an our form■ of indivicluaI
ucl IOdal wronp; ancl until we can make thl1 tree good, ita fruits will
cmtlnue to be eYil.
"Clarl■t ca.mo to lay tho ax at tho root of thla tree. 'Take heed and
li:ap J'OIUlll'lves from all co,•etou11neu; for a. man'• life conai■teth not in
tJae abundance of the things whicb he po1111ea1eth.' Covetou1neu often ha•
to do with thlnp, eepecill11y tho 'abundanco' of t11cm, and our ■ocial etrife
11 IDOllly concerned witla
p0&aculon1.
tbel!O1hlfted
Je■u■
our acale or
Tllun from thing■ to 1pirit, from tho outer to t110 Inner., from. the kingdom
ol tld1 world to tho kingdom of God. Thi■ 11 the keynote of Hia GOipe),
tu llllin me■■age to be preached, and it I■ the me■■age He baa committed'
llllto UL We makec1 a mi tak
1 ii we tran fer the me■Np from. the inner
to the outer and lo■o it in tho world. Thero aro tenclencio■ tha.t ■eem to
. , . that we are 1ub■tltuting p1yclao1ogy for 11ln, and ■oc.io1ogy for l!lllv~
tloa. It 11 a. great Ume for tho Church of Jct1u1 Chrillt If it will adhere to811 Golpe) and preach and Apply it. ■piritual mc11111ge to • confuted world,
•laleh ha■ no hopo without it."
A.
.&galut the Lodges. - .A clear te11tlmony agaln1t the lodge evlr
flfflltlJ appeared in tho Ltdlera11 BtaNda.rd, In 11n article written by
E. Gerfea, D. D., who ul!ed the caption "Tho Lodge Que■tlon.'' After
pointing out that what we havo to object to i11 not the fact that the lodge
llu IOIIIII ■ecret1, the writer con11idcr■ the argument■ which ahow that
111t111berablp In lodge■ i■ contrary to the teachings of the Holy Scripture■•
II■ flr■t 1how1 that IIIL11onry, "tho mother of all other lodge■," "ha.■ and'
promulgate■ a certain religion." Ad,•erting to tho chief objection againet
tJae lodge, lte antagoni■m to Chri■t and Hi■ Go■pe1, the author rcl11tea
tllll lntere■tlng Incident: "A party well known to the writer WR■ perlllllClecl by leading lluon■ to join their order. They auured him that
tllere ii nothing in their
conflict&
lodge that
with hi• religion, politic■,.
or famll1 and that the ao1e object of the order 11 fraternity, be.nevolence,chaplain
ucl ■oclablllty. Thi• man wa■ aoon mado
of the lodge. He one.
llbcl the Grand Orator two que■tion■: 1. When we demand of our mem•
ben the belief in a Higher Doing or the great Architect of tho Uniftl'N,
do 11'1 m•n that thi1 Higher Doing i1 the Triune God of the Bible that
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Ilea on our altar! 2. Wh7 Ill the name of Jeau CJarllt not matlaaall la
our pra:,enl The anawer wu:queatlon
"Your ftrst
11 not dehatabll la tli■
lodge, 1lnce tNer:, member ma:, have h11 own Id• about It. As to ,aar
,■econd quntlon, we have members Jewa,
who are
Kohemmed■na, B1Ml4hllt■, and other■ who do not believe In CJarlllt; hence we omit Bl■ - In our pra711rs, IO H not to offend 1uch members.' Well, that opeDlll tu
oye1 of thl1 part:,, and he at once quit the lodge, becaue he bellend la
tho Triune God of tho Bible, to whom he could pra7 only In the name of
Chrlat. From all thi1 we are ju1tlftod in declaring that lluon17 Ill anti•
d1ri1tlan, and H 1uch wo reject any fellow1hip with It."
Concerning the method which we are to pursue in dealing with lodpmember■ Dr. Gerfen remark■: "Somo congregation■ have a paragrapla 111
their con1tltut.lon to the cfl'cct that any member who join■ a lodp U·
elude■ himaell from the congregation.
To keep church-members f~
uniting wlt.h the lodge i1 indeed a commendl&ble object; but it Ill wroDI
if no 1lncere cfl'ort i1 made, in the 1plrlt of klndneu and IOYe, to deal
with thCll8 pcraona with a view to keeping them fully loyal to Chrllt. It
may happen, a1 It did to tho writer, that there aro lodge-member■ in the
~ngrcgatlon who■e lodge-member1hlp 11 unknown to the putor. If 1ach
member■ hear the paator preach that Chri11t.'1 blood and righteoulllfll
alone, npprehendecl by true faith, will ju1tify u■ before God, and not the
work-riglateou1111e II of the lodge, they may, by tlae graelou1 work of the
Holy Spirit In t heir hearts, bo induced ,•oluutarily to quit the lodp. It I■
unlc11 to argue with lodge-members about their aig1111, grip■, and rite■,
'boeaun tlau outeider knowa ,•ury little about them and beeauao a Muoa
of any degree above
i tho Blue
e Lodg may i1111 at. that your argument •P·
pllea only to tho lower degreea,
1lgn1,1inco
andthere
diO'ere
are
nt
rita,
in the higher degrees. Thu Minted Dr. Schuette wrlta in hi■
2'atifflonie• tbat whetlaer a lodge-member under in1truction ii admitted
once or t.wico to the Holy Su1>per
eat.lon
11 a qu
which m111t be left to the
ftnal decision of the pastor handling tlae cnae. And no 11ynodical rule can
determine tlac paator'a action In this resJlCCt. It call■ for private B«t•orgc (care of 1oul11), for tho pastor alone Is respon■lble. If he trui,
realhtH hi■ re1ponaibility, he will not bo lax or lndUl'crent in hi■ Bttl•
argc concerning the entire lodge que11tio11.''
Thne are good, laelpful remark11. Wo merely add that, while it II
true that "no 11ynodieal rule can determine tho putor'1 action In thll
rnpect," ono great purp011e ll'lay we form synod11 mu■t not be overlooke4
in thi■ connection, namely, this, to laa,•e organization
nn
where
one brother
will atrcngthen tlae other iu endea,•oring to be faithful to the te■chlnp
of God'• Holy Word. It is Indeed not synodical rule■ that can decide
tho que■tlon1 we arc hero apcaklng of, but tho Word of God, and th•
varlou1 pA■ton, congregation■, and individual member■ of the IJDod ahould
1b
admoni
one another to bo loyal to what the great Bead of the Church
bu laid down a■ right and true.
A.
Concerning the Attendance of Children at JloTleL-The fol•
lowing paragraph 11 taken from the Commo,nacal. It represent■ an In•
ternting development of the attitude concerning motion-picture theaten:
~ • bill now before the New York Legi1lature, bearing upon chlldml'I
attendance at motion-picture theater■ and 1pomored b7 the State SocilUII
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b U. Prnatlcm of Cruelty to Children, hu that combination of In- ·
tlDlpDea and lalblllty, apparent11, that renden It wortlaJ of ■t.uq &net
apport. It I■ radlcal, In the ■en■e of nvenlng the pl'elellt law, whlcla.
1lu■ from tJie■e tbeaten UD&c:companled mlnon under ■lxteen, and. ■peel•
fJbtl ln■te■cl the condition■ under which children In IJl'Ollp■ ■hould 'beldmlUed. The■■
formulated
condltlona have been
after careful ■tudJ,
01111 l■ not ■urprl■ed to learn that they are bued upon a ■tate
wlda llll'TIJ, ■upplemented b7 con■ultatlon with ma7on, fire and polieeollclall, and rellglou1 and cMe leaden. It I■ generaU7 recognized of coune
tliat th■ 1tatute now auumlng to prevent the unauthorized preaence or
clalldren at the movlC!I 11 very loo■ely enforced; lndccd, bJ the fact that
'ffl1 lup number■ of children con11tantly e,·ade It and 11pend much timela theater■ In no 11·ay prepared for their, prCIIC!nce It may be ■aid activel7
to promote the varlou■ dangel'II, phy11icnl and moral, which 1uch unlicen■ed
attead■nc:e Involve■• The new mea ure aim11 to control their attendancellJ admitting It. The hou.r■ 1pecifled are tl1e non•■chool hour■ until ■ix
o'elott In the evening, at whieb time all children mu11t leave 1uch theaten.
Home■
Ill complyl11g with the buildl11g code■ are to rcaerve ■pe·
eertlfled
dal Rdlo111 for children, to be ■upervlllC!d by a. regl11tered nur■e or ■chool
teuher. The department. of education, it i1 pro,•ided, i11 to approve all
pieturn tbown to children, witb wl1ate,•er help the particular communitJtled1 to give It by mean11 o( pre,•iewing commlt.tce11. It i■ nnder■tood
tbat the law would not be mnmlatorl•,
ger and l1encc tlle dan
or perfunc•
tory acceptance, witl1 110 renl effort at enforcement, would be a.voided. It
11 not likely or conr11e thnt
menthe
uro will be unh·oranlly
ndopted,
at
but tllose communiti
es awhich
,•nlue
l!CO Il
and put it into•
once; lmt at
tied. will be doing a. splendid pione~ring
n•iee
@c
in lllo 11olutio11 of 0110 of
tlae Important. problems of to-day."
P. E. K.
Lutheran Foreign Missions Conference. - On February 10 and 20
tlaere 11'■1 held in llilwnukeo tho S1wcntccnth Annual Com·ent.ion o( tho
Lutheran Forclgn lliMiona Conference, a unloni tic orgnnizatlon compri■lng representatives of U10 United L11tl1eron Church, Norwcginn Lutl1eran
Church, Lutheran Augustnna ynod, Lutl1ernn Free Churcl1, United Dani11b
Lutheran Church, American Lutheran Church, National Lutheran Council,.
Santai Lutheran Mi ion (whicl1 opcrnto■ in the ant41 region, Northern
India), and tl1e Lutheran Orient l\liH ion ociet.y. According to tl1e New•
B■llcli• of U10 National Lutheran Council it wa1 rc■oh·ed by the conftm1ce to declare that it favored tho publiC11t.ion or n. genernl periodical
ia the lntercat of all Luthemn Foreign Ml1Rion1. A commit.tee or fh•c wa1.
•ppolnted to 1t11dy thi■ subject and to bring in n. report next year. ''l't
n11110 decided to refer to tlio cooperating botlle1 for fa,•orable consideration the que1tlon o( a fourth year or special lnat.ruct lon In Foreign Ml11iou for mlulonarle■ In l!Clllinaric1.'' Concerning the appeal or Lutheran,.
la Shanghai, China, for a church, it wa■ decided to "recommend to the
Lutlaer■ n Church or China tl1at the Shanghai congrcgn.tion be made a joint.
enterprlle or all the Lutheran churches and ml111lon1 In China and that
tlae Lutheran Church or China fix the proportionate financial responalbility
of each cooperating minion and church.'' The plan of the National Lutlieraa Council for helping the German mluion1, which are deprh-cd or
D11t of their Income, wu given the endor■cmcnt or the conference. ''It.
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wu decided to uk the National Lutheran Council to lnTlltlpte t.be paa.alblllty of ha•lng foreign mlulonarlea of American cltlaemhlp lncludad
In tho boneftta of tho Old-ap Aul■tance of the propo■ed Bcoaamle
Security .Ad."
'
Tho following the■e■, drawn up by Dr. Drach, ■acn1tary of tho llll■lcm
Board of tho U. L. C., wero appro,
• ed
amendment"
"with ■omo
and will hi
iaubmltted to tl10 general bodle■ concerned. It wlll bo ■een that In them
tl10 unlonl1tle ■plrit of the gatl1orlng blo■■omed forth In fully donloped
form. Tho Neu,• Bulletin give, thom In the following wording: "I. In cvory Foreign Ui11lon fteld whoro moro than one Lutheran board
.or ■oclct.y, American or European, 11 at work, the clo■e■t poulblo eoopera•
tlon ■hould be cultivated In order t.J1at thoro may bo In that fleld ou
-orpnlled, united, indigenoua Lutheran Churcla.
"2. In order that thi1 may coma to pau u ■peedlly and elrectlffly
.u po■1lble and the life of the Church In tho mlulon•fteld may reach It■
hl1he■t po■1lble level of activity and 1ervlce, the Lutheran 17nod■ and
.pnoral bodle■ In .America now orpnlcally divided 1hould merp their
foreign mlulonary lntere11t and ef!'ort by a coordination of all Lutheran■
In America.
"3. The Lutheran Church in the mlulon-fteld 11 a part of tho whole
Lutheran Church In the world and 1l1ould be made con■clou1 of thi■ world•
-wide relatlon■hlp. At pre■ent the only world u■oelatlon 11 the Lutheran
World Convent.ion, where Lutheran national, from churche■ In Forelp
.lfl11lon fteld1
•e beenha,
welcomed and recognized a■ repre1entatlve■• Lu·
thoran board, 1hould encourage this world relatlon■hlp by helpln1 to
.aecure and finance aueh represcntath·ea from r,utheran churel1et1 in Fonlp
.Mla■lon field,."
Tbe■e theae■ eeem to take for granted that tl10 only thing ■eparat.101
the Lutheran bodies of America, and of the world for all that, i■ nothiq
but a. little bickering and nagging, which can be removed or aquelched by
.a few fraternal re■olution1o
A.
Ohio Luthera1111 Oppose Catholic Aid. - With the praervation of
the principle of complete separation of C.hurcJ1 and Slate as the ke7,DOte
of their arguments, members of tho ,•arlou■ Lutheran group■ In Ohio
joined other Protestants in appearing beforo tho Senllte Finance Committee
to oppoao the Davia nm, whieh providllS for State aid for Roman Catholic
parochial sel1ool&
Pa■tor F. W. Loo■e, Lorain, 0., representing the Ml■■ouri SJDod, declared that the only purpose in maintaining a parochial 1eJ1ool
is to teach
-el11ldren religion. "A■ a Lut11er11n," Jae Mid, "I object to being t■s:ed to
help ■upport any religion with which I do riot. agree. Wo 111k freedom
from tho power of t ho State to foreo ua to contribute to t11e ■upport or
any religion to the tenets of wJ1icb wo do not ■ubllcribe.''
Dr. R. E. Tullou , president of Wittenberg College, and Dr. W. G. Clippinger, pre■ldent of Otterbein College, appeared before the commltue be.-eauao the bl11, be1ldea appropriating $3,000,000 for parochl11l ■chool■, would
appropriate 82,000,000 for denominational colleges not now receMn1 State
aid. "Have tbo denominational colleges conaplred to violate that principle
-of Church and State!" Dr. Tullo■1 aakod. "Dr. Clippinger and I are here,"
.he continued, "because without our knowledge and without our will n
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drqpcl lato a lltu&tlcm. We ban been plaeecl befon the people
al Wa CIIIIIIIIClll'ft&lt.h u aeeldng aomethlag we did not. aeek. With aJl
1111 llnDath aDd force we can multer we oppoae the granting of thl■ aid.
ud ,,. nfa■e to accept It."
'1'11t Bew. Edward W. Schramm, editor of the Lutllff'll11 Bl■Rdard, lolcl
ill■
"The Lutheran■ of Ohio, 1150,000 ■t.rong, are oppoaecl lo thi■
111D. If tlle State ■hould give the reque■ted fund■, it. would have the right.
to clletat■ how thoao fund■ ■hould be ■pent. That would be clearly a tie-up
of Claurda and State, and tl1at I■ t.he t.hlng, far more Important. tlian t.he
wlved, IIIO&l1
to which wo object."Rev.
The
Jo■eph Bittier, D. D., pre■l
dat of the Synod of Ohio of the United Lutl1eran Church, alao appeared
al the Jiearlag and declared tliat "what I■ uked I■ not a ■urreader of
- , . , bat a ■urreader of the great. principle of ■cparat.lon of Church a.nd
8taw." He predicted that. the Church would auff'cr from lhe pa■ugc of
mdi a bill becau1e of the opportunity thu■ off'cred the Stale to ■eek iaterffDtioa la church atraln.-Lvt71cr■ 11 Standard, March 30, 1035.
The '1'rlal of Dr. Kaehen. - The fl nit act In what. will perhap■ bel'OIIII • f■mou■ and Important bit of church Jil1lory bu now been completed. Dr. Machen 11•a.■ tried by a court appointed by the Prcabytery of
New Brun■wlck and wa■ found guilty of the charge■ preferred against Jiim.
Be had been ordered by the General Aucmbly to ■ever l1i1 connection wilh
the ~lied
ebytcInclepcndent
of Board
Pre
rian Foreign l\liuion■, and
wbta he refuled to clo t.hle, Jiie 1>rcebytcry took action ngain11t him, which
ruulted In 1111 condemnation. The commlHHion before which 110 appeared
fOllal■ted or three mlnlstcre nnd three ruling cldcni belonging to the New
Bran■wick Pre bytery. r Tbe newspape report lln.ys that. lie was• con, ictcd
of all ■ix charge■ that were brought. ngninst 111111. "He wna found guilty
or dtllaaco of the church authority, not being zealous in maintaining dis•
cipllne of tho Clmrcb, ,•ioln.tion or Jiis ordination ,•ow11
, refusing &ubto hl11 broU1rcn in tho Lord, conte11111t n.nd rebellion against hi■
jfflloa
111perlor1 in U1c Church, and breach of his lawful prom! 11." Briefly, he
ft■ da■rged wiU1 ln1ubonllnation, and t.be commi Ion held that the charge
ft■ j111tilled. The &eute11cc ays that he is 1u11pcnded from the ministry
"till ■uch time a■ 110 8111111 give mtl11(0.ctory evidence of repentance."
Dr.Machen denounce& tltc trial aa altogether unfair. Tbe commission
refllHd to pennlt the introduction of c,·idcnce pertaining to the Auburn
Alhm■ tlon and tl1e tcnchh1gs of the Princeton faculty, evidence by n1ean11
or which Dr. Machen intended to 11how· that the Prc1bytcrln11 Board of
Foreign Ml11lon1 11 countenancing fal■c tcacbh1gs, espousing or tolerating
doctrinal errorstl1e
contained in
Auburn Afllrmn.tlon. Evidently the chief
,antlon which tho commission considered was whether Dr. l\11\Chen had
olie,-ecl the order of the Genera.I Aucmbly lo cenl!O being i1lentifled with
tJie Independent Board. 'l'J1at thi■ order }1ad not been complied with and
that Dr. M■chen had no intention of bowing lo it 11•11■ of course very C\•idat ud cHtUnctly avowed by himaelf.
One feel■ Yery 10rry lo ■cc tliat t.hi■ Preabyterlan commluion felt. i~
uoald COllclemn a man who perbap■ moro valiantly and ably than anybody
tl■e at the preant time bu been defending the great Blblc-te&chlnp deelared matter■ of lndUl'erenco in the Auburn Afflrmatlon, namely, the fall
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truthfulueu of Scripture, tho Ylrgln birth of Chri1t, BIi mbltltutl1111U7
-cleath aa a ■acrlftcc to ■at11fy divine Ju1tlce, Bi1 bodily re■urreet.ioa, ud
BJ1 miracle&. The works of Dr. Ko.chon, OArialiardt11 au LikraHn11 n.
Origi~ of PouJ'• Rcligioa,
Birt11,
TAc
and
Virgi~
are con■idend elullcl
•o,•en out.Ide of Fundamentali1t circle■• Tho very commiulon eondemnl•
him could not avoid acknowledging "tl10 great aorvice ho had done thl
•e&UIO of Chrl1tlan lcholanhip and In tho field of orthodox thoupt.''
To 1how t.bat In oppo■ing tho Prnbytorian Board of l!'orelgn Kl•IODI
ha 11 merely fulflJUng
a Chrl1tlan
a duty a,
and prote■tlng aplut UD•
bciliof, which 11 tolerated by thl1 board, Dr. :Macl1on point■ to book.I med
.at Nanking Uni\•eraity, a union lnatltutlon In Cblna, which hu been receiving the 11Ul1tance of tho Pre■bytorlan Board. One of thl!l8 boob II
-.Tca11• of No::an:t'A, by George A. Barton. Th080 aentoncea are found thin:
'"It 11 quite unneceuary to auppo■e that Launa, wu really dead; thlt
wa1 only tho belief of Paleatlnlan pea■ant■.'' ''Tho nature of Bl• [Jem■'J
re■urrcetlon 11 not ao certain. • • • Wu Bl1 body, which wu buried In th■
"tomb, actuaUy reanimated, ••• or wu It ■imply t.he 1plrlt of Je■u■ wlalcla
made it■olf manifest to the 1pirit■ of Bia dlaclpleat" ''The aecout [con•
cernlng tho widow of Nain'1 aon] wu written by one who had only th■
lknowlcdgo of that time and who, In common with all about him, bellffed
the young man to ha,•e been de11d.
Thero
i1 nothing in the 1tory, howenr,
lncon1l1tent with the Idea that a 1tate of coma J1ad been ml1takcn for death
:and tl1at. Jc1u1, with Bia uncommon paychic or magnetic power, had aromed
him from t11at atate.'' (Quoted In the IAillu:ra• Oo111paaio11.)
Wo can well undoratand the holy wrath of Dr. lfachen In 1eclng that
·the offlcl11I ml11ion bollrd of hl1 Church ldentlflea ltaelf, even though In•
with the 1pre11ding of , lew11 of 1ucl1 11 nature.
It t1cem11 that a react.ion la nttlng in, in favor of the condemned man.
'The Litcrar11 Difl"I quote., the editor of the Prcd11tcria~ of Ille B011tla u
-aaylng that ''beClluae of Dr. llllchen'a high Chriatlan cbaraet.er and bil
•out■t.o.ndlng work in the Churcl1 J1i1 conviction, under the circum1taDCB,
wlll do tho Church more h11rm than it wlll do him.'' The editor of the
Prcal;11tcriaa 111 quoted in the aame Journal
s Ill tating that "1tep1 are be1Dg
taken to ha,•e rescinded the direction of the llllt auembly under whleh
Dr. Machen now auJJ'era thla 1u1pen11lon from lil11 mlnl1terlal olllc:t. All
-over tl1e country p111tora 11nd people 11re becoming impatient with the
-official lcaderahlp in the Church which 11111 allowed thi1 chaotic confulon,
whereby belief finds itself on tl1e defenah•o a.11tl entl1111ln1m for the hl1torfc
wit.nea■ of the Church flnd1 it11Clf thrust out from tbe Church, which 11
•organized to bear that witne11.'' Dr. ll'llcl,en ]11111 appealed to the Synod
of' New Jerlllly. If he fllil1 to find juatlco there, 110 may take 1111 cue
to the General Auembly. The Phih1delphla Presbytery
decided 11111
to
-lllk tl10 Synod of New Jerlll!y to ■et Dllldo t.110 ,•erdlct of tl1e New Brun■wlck
Preabytcry. The moderator of the Presbytery of New York, according to
tho Litcrar11 Diga&, has paid Dr. Ma.cl1en a remarkllble tribute, derJarfnr
that the decl1lon again1t him "i• the more regrettllble becaul!O Dr. Machen
ha1 1teadUy upheld tho■e doctrine■ which hl1torically lun·e atood central
In Reformed theology. In an 11ge of lOOIO thinking, of vague conjecture la
·Chrl1tlan faith, hi■ po■ition ha■ been clear-cut, definite, the fruit of in•
"telleetual hone■ty and p11Uionate conviction.''
0
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'1'111 , . .uon Nellla to be whether the machlne1"7 of the Church, which
'la dmalatad "1 Kodernl1ta or by lukewarm adherent. of the olcl t.-chlnp,
Iii ta w1a ID th1a ltrugle or ardent loyalt7, at times probabl7 of the
:zlllllll mt. to the old confeulonal poaltlou.
A.
lame Kore Papyru Fragments. - In the 2'oro1do DailN Siar of
Aprll lO, 111315, an article wu publl1hed by Dr. H. Idrl1 Bell, keeper of
·m&1111Rr1pta at the Brltl■h Muaeum. La1t year the Brltl1h Muaeum acqulncl three papyrus fragmenta wl1lch contain material pertaining to Je■u1.
Tu Ume of writing of thCIIO papyri la supposed to have been 150 A. D.
Dr. Bell glYe■ the following traualatlon of what la readable In the three
fnpienta:"a) When th17 have [or ye have, or he ha1] abut up [the •••] In [ •••]
• • • It [ r] ha■ been ■ecretly placed under • • • [ T wh7 la] lta weight

plae■

"'lllftlahed.

"b) Adel when tbe7 wero perplexed at [HI■] strange que■tion, Je■u■,

-u He walked, 1tood at.Ill [on the] cclgo of the [rlv]er Jordan and stretched
fortla [Bia] right hand, He ••• and sprinkled It upon the •.•
"c) And then ••• water that had been ap[rlnkladT] •• : and it •••
lle[fon them] and ■ent forth fruiL •••"
Amlnling to Dr. Bell the conjecture■ of several ■cholan would re■ tore
1Jaa test to read a■ folio•·•: "When they (or ye, etc.] have ■hut the aced
la a hidden place, when it ia la.Id out of alght In the earth, why doe■ it■
.abandance become lmmea.■urable [literally, why doea It■ weight become
llllll'llgbed] r And ""lien tlaey wero perplexed nt HI■ ■tra.ngo question,
,Jena, ■1 He wa.lketl, atood atill 011 the edge of the river Jordan and
•tretdied forth m, riglat h1111d, He filled it with [or, He brought] corn
ucl ■prlnlcled it upon tlae rh•er. And tben, taking water on which tho
eorn had befll 1prlnklcd,ea.at
Bo
it upon the land; and It wu quickened
[or, it ■prang up] before tbem and 11ent forth fruit.''
Dr. Bell admlla lbat a good deal of doubt attaches to this restoration,
and he •1■ lbat probably it. ou<>J1t to bo rejected. It may be that the■c
fragment■, written I.Ji Greek, belong to some apocrypha.I goapcl. We may
elau them with the IIO-Clllled Logia. of .Tcllll■, which were found in papyri
la Ecrpt. b7 Grenfell and Bunt. At a.ny rate, what i■ atated hero doe■ not
HflD to have any connect.ion with material in our gospel■•
A.
Allother Stanza for "Amerlca." - Bev. Benjamin Copeland, who
"belong■ to the Methodist. Church in llufl'nlo, N. Y., ha■ written a new coneluding 1tanza for the 10-called "national hymn.'' According to tlle Oltri■ •
lia11 Oc11t11r11 "the re,•iscd hymn will probably appear in tho new Methodl■t hymnal.'' Wo laero reprint t.lto stanza.
Ma:r nil the notion■ ahore,
J,onl God. Th:r grnclOUII mre,
Th7 nume adore.
Pl'llll!C to the Prince of Pence !
BIii kingdom 111111 lnCN!AIIC,
TUI wrong nod
■boll c:en■o
Forevermore.

•·•n

0. wooden bow Jewa and otlter enemies of Christ will take to the ■uggea•
tioa that. thl■ 1t.anza be added.
A.
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•otecl Lllthen.lL Compoar :p._ OD.-Tbe L1dun1a a-,-•lo•
lta rwlen that Dr. J. Viator BeJnal■t of VJnnepoll'lt VJnD., wllc>
wu well known u orpnl■ t. eompo■er, eoaductor, ud edue&tol', died an
ll'ebru&17 28, being lft.y-elght :,eua old. "HI■ ahlllt7 u & campoa■r doahl,leu found lta highest expreuloa. In 'Golaoth■,' an oruodo campa■■4 ba
lDCN/IS ud ln■plrecl b7 hi■ witnea■big tbe famou.■ Pu■lm Pl&)' at Ob■r
ammerpu in 1800." Tbe hJJIIIUll of the .Aqu■tan& 8Jnod CODta!u lftl
tunes which were compoaed b7 him.
A.
Can J:t Be Tru.eP-The New• BulloCin of the NaUonal Luther&D
Council report■: "For the fir■t time In the hl■tory of the Chlcap Federation of Churchc■ the prc■idlng officer will be a Lutheran clergyman, the
Rev. Jo■hua Oden, pa■tor of Irving Park Church, having been honond by
elect.ion •• prc■ldent at the annual meeting in January." Can It be true.
not that a Lutheran 'll' U ■ingled out for that po■ltlon, but that & Lutheran.
mlni■ter waa willlng to become the head of ■uch a heterogeneou■ orpnlza·
tfon, where he must fraternize not only with Fundamentall1t■, but wltlL
out■poken Modernl1t1 •• well!
A.
Inform■

II. 2(uslanil.

2uf,cr uni» Irie ruanodifdje 1Rlffi11n. lhdet biefet Q&ei:fdjti~ &radjte
bie,.W. ~ SII." in iijrcn Icvtcn brci 9lummcm cine ffleilje bon Wdifeln,
etoderl
IDOrin
5notiacn,6tnnbpunft
.eutljetiS bet !Jliffion
ococnii&ct einoeljcnb
111urbc. ~inigc
bic bet 6djtci6ct fcincan Tcvtcn WuffnQ nnfiiot, mogen bcr
IBidjtiofcit
ljnl'6ct
betljict
6 ndjc
lucitcrococCJcn 1uctbcn. iBit lcfen: ,.!!>reier•2utljct:
B
jcbcnfnUB bn !Ucrbicnft IJon
!!Bit finben &ei iijm cint
lei '6Ici6t
einct
.Seit, bcB Ctljtiitfidjcn IJon bem 9Udjtdjtiftlidjcn.
6djclbnno
h>idiidje
ift in
bie nllc <Yrenacn ucrtuif. djcn, nlfe <Ym&en eincCJnm n~te, bon
oro5ter !23cbcuhmg Slie mifjionicrcnbe st'irdje ljnt nllcn OJtnnb, fidj in
biefen 6tiicfcn
fem er
nuf
er an
1!11!1jrcidjt un
CJejinnen. ~t
il
bcn Wtiabne•
fnben, bet uni fidjcr burdj bie ~ rcfnlc unb SirrfnCc ber !Jlclioion,Ocfcfjidjtc
fil1jrt. t ~r mndj 1111~ cnblidj frei tJon jcbcr fnlfdjcn !Ucforgnil . Slic !Be•
otnnbcud
Sit CJcbiitfcn
B
fcincr
fcinrt !Uerunoli
fdjnftiouno mit ber {srcmbrclioion ijt unfdjnblidj.
be <YconcrB. 1!utijcrl
crtjaiten a IBcrfdjlcicruno, nCJer nudj
um St
bcB !23i61innber ijt bnfiir infltnliilJ. Wlletbingl,
l (tljriftcntum
bntf nidjt
bn
bie fiCJcrac1101mo lJcriicren, bnb cl bie a&in
h>nljre meTio
ift, ronjt ijt bnlfclCJc jdjuQloB ococn ben WCJfnll
,nngefi~I
ion
bcJ .ffornn unb bcB BWnfdjnuen fo LJider from mer S!:iir?cn'. !Jlnn foll nlfo
feinc
bic Gdjtift gcltcnb mn..,~
ffldioionBlJcroleidjuno
6ctrei6cn, fonbem
SE>nl ift einc oolbcne .Wlifiion
l rcgcl.
,.!!Benn
nm 6djlu{s nodj cimnal frnocn, l1JCtrum 1!ntijct fein !Jiiffionl•
luir
h>cd in OJ0110 oc&rndjt ljnt, bnnn miifjen tuir uni! fnocn: IBeiI
er
bet Jllif"'
1!utij
bie ffleformation 9>rutfdj•
fionat Si)cutfdjlnnbl ift. 8iir
nidjtdjriftlidjc
9lelioion.
IRiffionieruno;
lanbl feine
bcnn ft1t
bic romifdje !Religion biefPeaififdje
ltnb bief1!1 oroue IRiffionllDet! muhteaum W&fcfjlu5 gc&rndjt luct.ben, h>cnn
bnl miffionierte
feinw !!>eutfdjlnnb
ctft
&eginncn folltc. !i>afs fdjon breiacijn ~ijre
n neuel !Rifjionlh>cd
nadj feinem lt'ob, alfo 1559, bet eble <Buftnbjebenfalll
iBnfa
unlet
bon
gnna
6dj1Deben
untemntjm, bet
ben
Tutljci:ifdjen 1Wiffionl1Jci:fudj
(eiber
h>nr
im 6inn bel !Refcmnatorl•
• llbolf stil&cdefagt einmal: ,.ffeinet unb audj !eine st'ljeolagie unb aft
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mil felne atate mtaie~ fidi ungeftra~ ·bem IRiffionl&efe'fjl' W~ 1!ut'OR

~ lloll bicfer lJeq,flidjtung bu ffirdje aur ~ibenmiffion; baril&er ~

ff fill an

bni 6te1Im mit untDiberfi,redjli~r .fflar'fjelt eio
geiiu&ert.
fagt er
,a ift bell aUer&cfte IBerf, bafs bie ~iben ClUI
kt llllaofferci au Gfottd t!dmntnil
audj finb aefil'fjd tuorben', uni>
bon
la: Cleacnmrt: ,a foUm bie (t'fjriftm audj
lfrucfjt
baau bleI
burcfj bal
Bad unter en Oeiben fcljaffen, bicI &e!e'fjrcn uni) fclig macfjcn. i)al
gilt filr al(e 8elt: Oportct aempor progredl ad eoa, qulbua non praedlcatam, ut plum ftant.' (IBir miiffcn immcrfort au bencn bortuartl fcljrciten, tuorbm i
knm nidjt gei,rcbiat
fie me'fjr tuerben. > !fn biefem
biel
IRiff
aifflidjm !Rufs
aII 'fjiingt ber 18eftanb ber ebangelifcfjen
nidjtl bOn .nut'fjer
nur
cine IZBort, fo tuare 'fjinrcidjenb
gctroft
8eiten
ertDiefen,
~ bie dlangelifdje !Riffion aUer
ficfj
auf .5!ut'fjer &erufen
barf.• 8rrgeffm tuerben barf
burdj
audj
f'fjier a&er
nicfjt, tDie e'fjr .5!ut'fjer ber
tulm 6ac'fje ber ebcmgelifcfjcn !!Bcltmiffion
aucfj
fcine 58i&el•
gcrabe
iiflerfqllJl9 aebimt!R.'fjat.
bire!te
eiilnbem
i)ieIBeitmiffion
ebcmgdif
frei
unb er•
cfje ift
eine
IJrucfjt
kt offmm IBi&cI
aeoffcn&arten
aUcn
~1Dodlmcn unb anac&otmcn offenen
st.
lnftflinele Unialfertiafcit? Unter bicfer il&erfcfjri~ fdjreilit
!prof.
D. Omnann 6affe, t!rlangen,
IJcrftcinbnil
,.ein IBod
bel aum britten 6eric) Iut'fjcrifcfjen
nrlnun: ~fr(fumalilmur, bem
bic folgcnben !Slii-e (aul ber
i>ic Union i ft 18 e fen n tn ii lo f igfe it [bon i'fjm fel&ft
"rllorgr.,&rn]. i>al ift bic .5!c'fjre ber .ffirdjcngcfdjidjte
bet bd neunacljnten
llnioncn in 51:lcutfdjlanb ift bie genaue
~*'fjunbertl. i)ie ~infil1jr11ng
1i~tf"11"1tridje !lJarallclc
c au
rcformatorifcfjen
11dmntniff in ben ffircfjcn bet 6clj111cia unb in aaljircidjen anbem Stirdjcn•
cl.
tnneinfdjaftcn eljemaII reformicden 58cfenntniff
luflofllllQ bet beutfdjrn Unioncn ift nicljtl anberrl
ber aUiljrcr
ber !Bertrcter
9lufber
nacfj ~enc
'fjcutc burdj bie Stirdjen
6cfjhleia
nntniffcl, 1Birbrr'fjerftcllung
bet
IDlb
calbiniftifclje Stircljcn fCingt.
bon bieien
1latilrlidj ni"1t grtuolltc, bon anbern a&ct fcit <Brnerationrn &ctuufst crftre&te
tldmntnillofigfcit ift aucfj ber ticfcrc
ffra~Iofigfeit
@runb
filr
bet
bic
Union. . . . i)al ift bet fcfjluctftc !llortuurf,
man bet bcn
Union bon i'fjrcm
riamm etanbi,unrt aul madjcn mu[J, bah fie rJ nic in i'ijrct cioencn !Ritte
am (!in'ijcit oc&radjt 'fjat. a oif>t llnierte, bie fiit i~rc !pcrfon lonfcffioneUe
l!ut'fjrranrz: ober !Rcformiertc fcin luoUcn uni> eJ audj finb uni> bic nur aul
atotifcljen
0Jrilnbcn cine gemcinfamc 18cr1uartung
externa
~r Ii~ hlollcn. a gi&t llniertc,• bicl lucbct 1!utijcrancr
8ptiiguno
aIJ
nodj Dlcformierte
,unicrtc' stt,i,ul
man au
bctftanbcn
cincr bic ficlj
fcin hloUcn,
fonbern
fJcfonbcz:cn \!(11
be cllan
(tfjtiftcntumJ (Jc?cnncn, luo(Jci bicfct
fJalb all 1joijete
fin'fjdt bon lutijctifdJ uni> z:cfotmied
IUirb, l'>alb
ein gcmcin•
famtl ,Ociligtum, bor beffen !Bctrctcn
bic !onfcffioneilcn (Sdju'ijc aul•
au,ir'fjrn 'fjat. (fl oi&t llnicrtc, bic mit ganaem <!mft bie grofsen gcmci~•
$fftli"m SDogmcn bon bet 'ijciligrn
ber S>tcicinigfcit unb bon
Qlottmenfcfj'ijett
(tfjrifti fcftljaltcn. a gi(Jt anbere Unicrte, bie foidjc alten ,griedjifdjen'
ilaQlllm all unacitgcmiifs a&Ic'fjncn. a gi&t llnicrte, 1vdclje bie
lllcrnunft
berWutoritiit
btr ~ifigen eidjri~ ancn Wnfprildjen
menfcfjlidjcn
gegmil&e~
fqaui,tm. a oi&t anbere Unicrte, bie in bet !Bi&eI nur ein st)olument ber
mmfcllidjen 9lc:Iioion1Qefdjidjte fc'fjcn. • . • IBidlidj, d ift bie 1jodjfte Seit,
lcth btr Untinigfeit atDifcfjen ben YCn~ngcm ber Union ein fEnbe gemacfjt
1111n 8ei;anam'fjeit:
la:
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brirb, bafs Irie trn~er bu religion ID which f t all qree 11111 fagm..
IDOrin fie bcnn eigmtlidj il&ereinftinnnen. • • • IBal flremt uni 5loafcffio•
fidjIDir
netlen n~ illidgl CEI &Ieiflt uni fm11n etlual anbenl illirlg, all bq
Irieeinioe
Uniertm filr
Seit
felfl~ illierlaffcn, bcnnit fie, unaeftid blmli
!onftffi.onclle 81Difdjenrufe, fidj nun cnblidj uniercn, fidj barillier einlgcm
fonncn, tDal fie bcnn nun Ieljrm, ofJ fie cine 1!c1jre, ein IDcfenntnil 1jaf,cn.
unb of, Irie Union cine Stonfcffion ift ober nidjt. • • • edjurtcr an 6'ulter
Juerben mfr filr bell 1!eflcnlredjt lier arten aul bet Dleformation geflormm
liimpfen ococn bi
religion
djlanbl
djen ebangdif
ffirdjen !Dcutf
In which we all agree bel neunacljntcn ~aljrljunbedl. !Denn hlicbafs nidjt ein agreement iibcr rdioiiife OScfilljle
conaen1u1
evangclll
unb de
!itdjlidje C!fn,
allcin
ddjtungcn, fonbem
bcr
doctrlna
et de ad·
mlnlatratlono ucnuncntGrum bic Q:lcmcinfdja~ bet fidjtflarcn ffinfie fi:Oafft. •
~n flcauo auf fBarilj uricirt D. <.Saffe: ,.mcnn fclflft Juenn man annimmt,.
bafs cl in mcutfdjlanb au cincr Union fiimc, Jual hkirc bamit fiit bal IBtt•
ljiiltnil bcr Iutljcrifdjcn
n
beutf
unb
ben bcr
t'jcljlcr
rcfomticrtcn Stitdjcn bet !Belt gctuonnmt
IBir
bann
bet
djc llnioncn bcl ncunaeljnfcn ~lt•
ljunbertl nur in orofJcrcm !lla{Jfta& lllicbcrljolt. ma, allcl Jjat !Bartlj ni4t
berficljen tuollcn;
ljat
tuebcr
nidjt &rorcifcn
er
ciSfiinncn,
audj
bafs
fcine~eolooic
unb ~rfaljtunocn
jiinoftcnbell fird)Ii•n.
1!rl'.Jcnl bet
Seit nn cincn !!Bco ocaciot ljaCJcn,Iufljerif
tuic berm
djcn bic Situ~
unb bet reformicrtcn ~CC,cnbmaljTilcljrc oljnc inncreatuifdjcn bet
iiCJerCJriidt
tucrben fiinnlc.
S>ic
ltnlualjrljaftiofcit auf 6ciben eicifcnffor,
bic er an uniS flcllfc, lunrcn bic fforberrmocn
irdjc,
!Reformation
bcr
cinrB
cincr
!>lanncl,
ffirdjc 6crufcn
bcr
djt anocljorl,
aur
unjcrcr
oiauCJt,
Sf
er fcUJft
nar
in bcr er fcin ~rmt &cfCcibet, bic er lion ~aul auB nidjt
fcnnt unb 11111 bercn lllcrftiinbnil er jidj offcnCJar amlj nidjl crnflljaft &c,
miiljt ~t. ffllcr fo aufmcdjam tuir bcn ~ijcoloorn
n !Rcformafor
nidjt ~ad~ llcrmiigcn
oc,iirt lja&cn,
toir i
II
lj
anaucrrcnncn. Sir bermoacn an
iijm jcbenfaffa nidjt bcn oottfidjcn
cdcnncn,~uflrao
n
an
n j c r c itirdjc
an rcformicrcn. !!Bi[{ er rcformicrcn,
t,aau 6cn1fcn,
oCauCJtbann
er fidj
mfc cr bic irdjcn jcincr cimat, bonn rufc ct bic lion bet !Rcformalion
autiicf.
!!Bod
irdjcn bet Sett 3un1
aflocfallcncn rcfotmicrfcn unb 1m 61Jtcrianifdjcn1!ul1jcrancr
nnb amn
G.lotfrlS
Sir
tu0Uen,
tlliilcr l!dcnntnil bet
cl in unjcrcr !lladjt ftcljt, balSfc'ffic mit bcn Stirdjcn unjcta !Befennt,
niffcl tun.
ift ber SBco lirdjfidjcn lier
~ anbc(nll,
bem bic bet
Slirdjc
!!BegG:ijrifti jidj nicn
n
otcn !!Baljdjaftiofcit,
11011
briingen Iaffcn
barf. . . . mcnn nodj ftcljt
uifdjcn
a1,.cllanodifdj•lutljc•
,.nadj
bet @ottcB
.ffirdjc
unb bcr
Sort rcformicdcn"
bie ticfe SUuft
rifdjcn"
in bet 1!c1jrc lion !Rcdjtfcdiouno unb ~riibcjtinalion, 11011 bet ,Ociligcn <Scljri~
lJerljiiltnil lionunb
@cfc~
1111b CEbanoclhnn, 110111 6arramcnt bcl Wllarl,
uno bet .ffirdjc. !lodj ,a6en luit cl
bom oeiftlidjen Wmt unb
nadj
1!utljcrl
ocbradjt,
bet
oljnc bcn ca
2c,rc
nfdjt au jcncm Stonfcnfnl
unb bet Iut,crifdjcn .ffirdje bic 1101Ic firdjlidjc Q:lcmcinfi:Oa~ nidjt gcTJtn
fann • . • So tilridjt follte fcin !rljcolO(I fcin, au mcincn, bafs dim bcl•
IUcgcn,
in bet oeoenluiirtioen Giluation unfcrer beutf~ ffitdjm bic
Juei[
ebunocn
tuidlidjcn
!cine !RoUe
18Iutel
bie
lff>cnllma,IITeljre in unfcm Wulcinanberffpiclt,
nadj bcr
O.Scoentuarl bcl ~ci6cl unb
<ttrifti im
6aframcnt bcl trrtarl nidjt mcijr cine oana orofse,
an,ifdjcn
.ffirdjcn
fci:benfolanoc
unb ffonfcffio•
aflcr jcnc
ncn
Brage
stru~
sti•
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lcJc¥, Hcilt uni ni~I. all acma c'ljrildj unb auatetdj in aUc:t 2icfJe bcn
. . ~ fttmaften •IBa'ljr'ljaftiB!tit
Untva'ljr'ljaftio•
au gc~.
i)ic oro&c
cinet Union, bic
Union ift, fpddjt fidj in bicfrn !Botten
11m: 11111. 9>al 'ljict CIScfagtc fall uni in tucitctet Wnlucnbuno bczau bicnen,
hi IDit uni cinct
'ljlcrautanbc bic GJcfa'ljtcn
Union, blc bodj !cine tva'ljte
Union 1,, c'ljtlidj bot Wugcn 'ljattcn,
~iffcrcnacn
audj
2ut1jcrancm
tDcnn
anbcrcc
bic
Wrt
l'inb
bic, blc atvifcljcn
unb Dlcfomticttcn CJcfh!''ljcn. i)al
l8od ESaffrl: ,.Union ift 13clcnntni1Iofio!cit",bann,
ncimtidj
tucnn ffraocn
bet 2e'ljte unb bet ocfunbcn !\lta&illucrbcn,
iiCJcronnocn
ift
cin file unfere
8dt IDiclffgrl IBott, bal CJcljcraiot
st. !R.
D■fm Snfctfmn. Untcr bicfcc i\&crfdjrift rldjtd bic ,.W. <!.1t st.•
rinm lingmn !luftuf an bic !Jkofcrrorcn bcr bcutfcljrn t'ljcoIDQifcljcn 4)odj•
f4u1m. flclj an bcm IJc!cnntnil!anti,f au ift&ctciiiocn. <!I
cin !Ruf, bet
11111 clnm ticfen IBlicf tun Iiilit in bic OJcbanfcn, bie jqt cljrlfttidjc ffreifc
in lltutfdjlanb
ift bcr
einige
&ctucocn.
all
bcr ncucn Seit
!RnummnnocD
tuit IDCQcn li:inncn
nut
~'ljcn
,.Wn cl
!!Bccfn1f
an 6taat unb !lloR; an ffirdjc unb 6dj11Tc, an WtCJeitcc unb
l!aucm. Wudj an bic 4)ocljfdj111Icljrcr bet ~coTDQic
crganocn;
ift bet !Ruf
~ fie iln bemommen i ~alllotjl Ijnlicn jie itjn bernonunen; fie finb aul
ilm flillcn OJdc'ljdcnrrnure in bie ~Ctcna bclS GJeiflednmpfcl,
n
bcl .ffitdjen•
gclcijtct
unb 1jh1alioeflicgcn
lami,ftl,
Ijn(Je bee .ftirdjc unfdjii"&nrc S>icnftc
~•
hlar luic cine \lfufcefteljuno bee oeo{scn Seit ban einft, in bee bie tljco•
loaifdjcn Unfulliilcn uodj bic 2cljece 1111b !llatncTm bee S\lirdjc luaecn, bie
lion bcr
11111 ilje ltdciI anocoa
nocn
1uurbe11, 1uc11n fie ban fnlfdjen
2c§rcn unb l!Birrcn Ijcimocfudjt tune. • • • <!:in ncucl \jn?nlliitcn(Jilb ttitt
unfrrc ~uocn, ein Uafultiilenbilb
bor
c.Seit,ift bet ffirdj !llor&ci
bic
ht tin ,Oodjfdjullcljrct cl ojfcntndj bcmcinle, amn S>icnft an bet irdjc
bapflidjld au fcin.
jci !Bifjcnfdjaft, bic !Bificnfdjaft fci au
!Bijfcnfdjaft
P!frscn, in bic 1!Bijfcnfdjaft jci bee Ginbcnt cinanfiiljrcn. !Bal gc]it uni
bie
Airdje,
i'ljc !llcfcnnl11iB an 'l Go badjlc nidjtbet
CJTofs
cine, jo
lual
~en tJicTe 11nb Ijn&cn otjnc !Jliicfjidjt
S
auf bic ~irdjc in bicCcn 11t;i:ircm
lttn !ibtTgtau(Jcn 1111tcrornlic11
jic jo amu ~mt im !lldcnnlnil bet St-irdjc
S irdjc trnucrtc
unliidjtigSlic
ncmadjt.
batilCJcc; fie 1U11tbc nidjt fcttig
Uaf
bas
ltcnnil,
bie t'ljcotogifdjcn
mctjc i lj t c 8afuttiitcn fcin
foDtcn; bcnn ban bicfcn ijafulttiten tjcc mu{stc fie bodj iijrc !pfarrct be•
aic'ljm, unb fie fomc nidjtl baau
bannbiirfcn
faocn ?"
~•
hrirb
lucitcc CJctont, bafs bc1: .mcdjc bodj inuncr cinigc otiiuCJioe
f
t§tologcn crljnltcn ocCJtic'6c11 finb, bcncn ic bcn 9lndjluudjl!!Jintl
CJifJetotiiu&ioct
.,mic 5!larnnf fiitjd
\lfamr bcrbanflc.
bn3
fad:
Sfircljc tuft in bie
fotffilc ~inein, in bic !profcfforenjf11C,c11: ffirdjc in ~llotl ~tjc !pr.
Brant,
ofcfjotcn,
]icrnuf
~ralll an bie
auf bie !Bcillcl ltnb tua3 ift bic Blot bet fficdjc¥
au
!llandjcl tuiirc
ncnncn; cine ,Oaupt. unb Qlninbnot ift itj1: l!Jlangcl an
!'lcoiogie, i'ljre (;ilflofigfeit unb Waifuns3Tofiofcit, aTB tuie cine 6pringf{11t
bie leclulatifation in bic ,ffitcljc ljmin6radj, ben Qlfnu&cn
illictjdjtucmmcnb.
bet matec, bc_n
t!auanmb
IBefennfnifjcl,
E:djon friiljc1: cclef>te bie
Airdjc Gturmf{utcn; man bcnfc cttva an bcn mrci{siojiitjrigcn
Stticg.
9l&et
iljrchtfeftgefdjultcn
'latte fie i'ljrc !llfarrct,
!t"ljcDlogen,
bic Ivie 6ciulcn in
E4rift unb IBdenntnil ftanbcn;
bcn illicrf{utcnbcn
aul
!Barrcm
]io&cn fufj
ucr]iarbt, Danner IUic ~]iann !Crnb,
!JJ'ljiiipp\13 !llicoTai unb Ivie

•1t
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fie atre Ijei(Jcn, an benen bie 6tunnf(ut &raclj. i>al !llorcljm bon Ila: ,8eit
bet ,toten Ortijobogie' lDirb ja nur noclj bon t Ij e o t o g i f dj e n ft i n b er n
gcgtou&t. i>ic IBiffenfclja~ ~tang
el
ft erlDicfen, ba(J el eine ~
Seit oijncgfcidjen 11Jar, cine Seit bon tyc:tfenmiinnem, bie IBCiitc:aeit 11d
.ffirdjenficbc.l. IBo finb Ijeute bic (Jdfcnmiinncr!Riinner
unter ben
flaren,
,Oerotbcn bet
ftra,
ncuen
lDO bie
tijcotogifdjen i>cnren19 19 lDiire nle
fo lueit in bet ffirdjc
•
gdommen,
6taijlrlab
f iijrc au
tJJfarrer
o(djcrallc
IIJerlDirrung, au foldjem Silt•
meijr Jllerfteijcn, lDcnn
aul bem
ciner ge•
unbcn, ftraffcn 5tljcologic Ijcrgcfommcn luiircn. IBielc lDiffcn gar n~
111eijr,
ift. ~nl llfcrlofc, 6djluiirmcrifclje, geijcn iijrc Utebm
unb Qlcbanfcn, cine fnocljenlofc 5tljcologic; allel tmJl)finbung, ~falllfm.
6dj1ulmmcn in Wcft1Ijfcn I QlclDi(J finb einaclnc, bie man all ,tljealogen
onfpredjcn bnrf, bic mit gcfdjultcn 6innen cine lDirffidjc stljeologie i,u.
treten, fniridj
~eologic
nidjt ber
bic Offcnliaruna.
IBietmeijr finb fie meijt
ober minbec 6djfilec unb ljodfc~c
fogcnanntcn
bee
,liflcralm'
,ttjealogte,
angeijort, bic fdjeinliac bee IIJergangenijeit
in IBaijrijeit Ijeute l'.ufecflqunaf•
fefte fcicrt, nur mit anbcm IBoracidjcn. fflicc inl allgcmelne gefeljm, Ijat
bie 5tljeologie, bie ben 1Ylcunen berbient,
ifarrijiiuf
Ijeutc nuc nodj lDmig ,Oeim[Wtm
bm
em; man Jjat anberel au tun, all Sl:Ijcologie au ftublmn.
lllan mcrrt!iii
gac nicljt,
au lDclcljem !lla{J man bon l!utJjec unb bem IBe•ffirdje
lutJjerif
fcnntnil bee
djcn
cwgcgtittcn ift. !1lan glau6t nodj, barin
au ftcijcn, glau&t cl eljrlidjen ~eraenl, &ctont cl &ei jcbec QSc(cgcnijeit, unb
el ift bodj nidjt biel meJjc
ba
all 6djnTI unb Ulaudj. GSolbmllnacn fllefct
man aulS; (JeficJjt man fie niiijcr, fo ift el !lleffino. a giflt fein IBort
bee 6djriff,
nidjt
fcinen
l , bcl
enticed
Wrlifelnidjt OJlau(Jcn bcr
irgcnbtuic
ollet
11mgcbcutd
!!Die tuollcn
im einaclncn nadjlDcifen, tDie biefe
,mobcmftc'
bircrtcn~eologic
f
imiinniqe
abet
'&crcitl &ircdjtf•ffcne
m:
IBcrleuonung
clDigcn IBaijr•
Jjcitcn ocfommen
1Ylu-c bal ci feftocftcllt, bafl lDit IDicbct
~ologic &raudjcn, feine
onbcm benfneilflte,
stljcologic, luic fie i!utijcc Jjattc, cine theologla. eancta, blc mit frarem !fuge
bic QJeiftec prii~ unb bie iijr bon QJott a11oc1Dicfcncn
cdennt,
Wufoa&tn
Wufoa&cn au bee C=luigfcit flit bie Seit. llnb ba311 foll'cn ,unfcre' !lh»•
fefforen Ijclfcn. mJic bal9 S uniidjft in ben ,Oorfii(cn, bicfcn IBmnnen•
ftulien filr balS fommenbc Wefdjfedjt bee ~rebiger, bicfen GdjmicbclDCd[fiffen,
aulS bcncn cin ljart ocfdjmicbctcl stljcofogcnocfdjlcdjt tuicbec ~crborgerufen
lDcrben mu(l, i)cnfci: unb !8cfcnncr, bie fidj nidjt bon jcbcm !!Binb bee Seit
IDerfcn Taffen. IBeitcc burdj iijfentlidjc IBodriigc, inbcm fie cinfpringm,
luo bic Gtilrme fJlafcn;
fdjtiftlidjc
bann burdj balS
!!Bod in !Bildjcm, 6djrif•
ten unb tljcologifdjcn 8ciljdjciftcn.
ffirdjc
inl
ltnfere ~cologcn 111ilffcn
IDCite
wo bic
fie ljort, ifamc 1mb l!akn, !8ifdjiifc uni>
Wcmeinbcn; fie milffen cin ffalljcbe-c ljafJcn, luo ~aufcnbc
ift ihmg.
au iijrcn Uil(Jm
fibcn. micfdi ffatljcbcc bic ,nirdjenac
• • • ~ft cl au birf, iuenn IDir
fagcn, ba(l Jjcute cin fonbcrlidjct GJottclruf an unfere irofcfforcn c.rgcijtl
6ie geijorcn mit aucanringenbcn
ljnt
ffirdjc. QJoft
fie
bcn crflen !Plq
gefle1It; <Bott ruff, bic ffirdje ruff. QJefconct feicn unfcrc irofclfarm, bie
mit fijrc.n ~oijen QJafJm in bie 9lciljcn trctcn,
Streit
!Rufer int
bet: ffrugc
bel

~<=rm 1•

~iefcc bringenbe,
djilttcmbe
bie ,ecracn
in
crf
!!Bclfruf ftc~I
metfnriirbigem Qlcgcnfa, au bee
bie man ~ier311Tanbe mandjerortl in rut~•
rifdjen Streifen aulgcfprocljcn ljal, niimlidj bafl
bie tijeofogifdjen !pro•
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Mloren IDie cmdj bie lltaftoren, llal"
Irie
IBei:cinioungllved
tu0llen,
au~Uen
idfdtefcltrbcn unb
estellung a111veifen roUe. IBielel,
111111 liu aefdjridJen ftelt, gilt gelvi& aud) ben tlc:otogifcljen tprofelf~~

:_f~~bd, Iva ie,t aud) fa mandje berbei:t,lid)e5th..,..
Gtnanc: iUiei: bie
~~m
~e 9•llarl Im !l>tenfte

~~~

lier lle1atf"en Bld&'Olfbd;r. 6le forgt ~filr,

i
bie IBclt tuc:nio ei:fa,rt
Suftanbe
111111• lor~amtniffc: in ~cutfdjtanb. !nan licft ba a. 18. in bci: ,.(!i,,,,Sut,.
lteifmlje bom 10• .Bni:ira: ,.llnitteitung. tnummci: 1 bcl taufcnbcn. ~a,~•
aanal unfed IBrattcl ift lucgen be.I 'a6fdjnitte8 tm 18orlUDrl, bci: f1dj mat
nidjt
- !Befcnntnilfcont
lldmntnllficdje
unb
~r•
flefafstc, i,oliaciticfi flcfdjfaonalmt
unb fann ba,cr
tuc:rben.,. 6djon am 16. !JZot1enatJe1: t,origen
~ Ial naan in bcr ,. W. '5. .e. n. •: .Sur Jlotia. IBcocn bcl ncucn tpreffe•
llemotl bd Dteidjlinnenminiftcrl finb in bicfci: !Rummer a1Ic ~olumente
ber ,Zummci: bom
ilrlcriilnoften
bie
~n
fircfifid)cn '5reioniffe tuc:ooetJiic&en.,.
8. Era 1985 burftc baB !BercinflarungOboh1mcnt
tJon
bci: 5Bifdjiife
~•
IIGlltt, llla'1tm unb Siirttcmr,cro (!11lara~rcnl, IJZeifcr, IBuma), baO eme
Dltldjlfirdjenberfa[f
cnam Sufammenarflcit
bei: tutijerifdjen 1!anbdJfi1:djen r,ei ftrenger IBinbung
an bic
ung
in bie mtcoe teiten
irdie
crul•
raicluugllndnifterB
ffltenftilclel
foll,
not.born.
nui:
mie22.
i>ic
lJeflruai:
ffluft
tu
pgllDeife
bel
entlidjt
nfuc
rmrl ~T~ffcl
luerbcn.
bel..mer
•.t!utij.giinaiid)c ffl'Jbrucl
na4 bem Wmt16Tatt bcr: <Eb.
ft
in !8atJcm
~ bon ber
un!erf
edjri~Icitung."
!Beriiffenm~ng
Dh:1dj1Je
in ber 9Zum'!'c:r: b~m
22. ~ara 1ft
b~
ber:bcrfloten
8enfunb unterf
111or:ben. ,.~er ~rla~
fidj
ur:ffafuttiiten
nidjt
an bie 1,e0Tog1fdjen
aot bfefen Jebe stc,rnalmc am
lifllenftuit.jebcr:
mle rbanoc:Iifclj•tijcologifdjcn
iiffent~ 'ljar,en
tyahlltatcn
fidj
ri4m 6tc1Iungnaijme aunt ffirdjenftreit au
aiuar
cntljaltcn, unb
f ohJO'fjl fie, 3Jlitar6e
ilrcr 1!c\rtiitlo!eit luic audj
flei
mit iljrem Wmt
steifnaijmc,
•Im. !Ilic
r, 1u.
an
mer
rinigungrn ift nuc naclj cincr
burdj
cinauljoicnbcn
OJefudj bcqif[idjten,
<Bcnrljmigung
bcl
bee GlefucljftclTcr: ficlj
bafs er
- flaallidj aner!annten Stircljenflcijiirbrn
Teiftct,ben fdjulbiocn S>icnft
unb
cine (Edliirung ba,ingeljcnb
•
&ctr:cffenbe
a£,gc6en, !irdjlidjc
ba{J bic
mer
rinigung filr ben nationnlfoaiaiiftifdjcn Gtaat cinh:ut. H - l!Bnil filr i,oliaci•
finbcn
lllibrige Wuillaffunoen
ficlj 1uoljI in jencc ocfi.i~didjcn Slummer:
gcTicfertber
loor:bcn.
•
.&uifi~•t
ift fie
~ft di bicfer: ~ara
l'mcr:ifa9Zadj
RtCIP,: .60
cl - Iciber: - audj in bcr ,fBcfcnntniBfront', bic ficlj im
lqlrn ~a,re inncrljaTfl
,S)cutfdjcn
ber: CSbnnoclifdjcn ffircfic' gc6irbct ljat.
~n biefe
11110 nidjt ftctrcn, 1uciI loir: bic bann
Unlunijdjaftiofcit
&cfcnntnUlluibrig
t,
fBdcnnf,
Yjanb
nilr bic
ru~ ba.rin
fiinnrn,
n~l mitmadjrn
r,cftelj ba& man .~dcnntniil,
unb
boclj
unb ben gcinbcn bell
!dmntniffcl
lJrcifirdjc
a!Raum gcluiiljd"
aur:
ltnibcrfifi.it
cine~
mewrcihmo_
'
ift, iljrer rdcljr:cn
IObcr
biifn: ,araorap,: <EB ljat fiir:aTidi
nidjt ur
ocljod,
fonbcm 1!cljrer
djicljfc an
ftaamdjcn
!9raf. D. ~ermann
erTanocn,
Gaffc in
ocfcljr1cr,cn:
ffrcifirdjc
,'5inc
fann
litfcr im ,Oeracn bell !lJoifcB, in bem fie Iwt, bcr:luuqdt rein unb mclr
r,
fiir bie innere unb ciu[Jcrc (Yc:fcljicljfe
Uormcn
!Bott,
~ISflcbcutcn
_lctrcffcnbcn
fm!jtidj~
•
WctJiibc
all
rhi mii"am
~ant
mit bic:Ten ~r:ibi
aTlen
unb tljcarchfclje~:~t::11c!jcn, bic nicmanb 1neljr: emft
nbnmt. (!I ift audj fcincllUCOf fo,
cmcr: f ogcnanntcn !BoTfBfircljc

k&
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ngenbh>cfdje miffionatifdjcn IBirfungen auf bal 1801! aulgep mil~
!Ran fann im (legenteit bon h>citen CISegenben i>eutfdjlanbl & e ~
bott me'ljr cine narfotiflerenbe (bal Jjei[st, cinfdjUifemk)
BoRllitdje
all
ndffionimnbc IBiduno auliibt.1 (ffitdjf. ~dudj, 198', E5. 11.) •t
C!in oe11>oijnfidjcr !Biitter miirbe Jjicr nidjtl etaatlgcfa'ljdidjcl fe'ljm lonnm.
i>er auf bie St'otalitiitlibec beJ Jlaaiftaatl
einoeftcUtc !Bwtcr Jjingegm lann
fo etlual nidjt Jjingc'ljcn faffen.
3n bet jiinoftcn Seit ljntte bic .ffirdjcna,oliaei (ibcntifdj mit 6taafl•
a,ortacl) alle 4'iinbe boU. SE>ic !BelcnntniJl\)nobc Jjatte ble anoefttc&te unb
tiiclfcitio geillJtc !Ucrgoltcruno bcl Staatl aufl fdjcirfftc berurtellt,
,.Stirdjcn&rattl"
unb
b
18. Wa,riI) ,.bic IOerurtcilung IUUtbc all
(lJcridjt bcJ
"toflamntion ant 10. !lliira in nUcn cbnnocfifdjen ffirdjen \lteu[scnl, bmn
bic Wutotitcit.ffanaern
bcr
61Jnobc
~aua,tftcllcn
s1,nobc
~ljcfcn
fautcn:
nncdcnncn, bon bcn
Jjera&
mie
bet
bet
,Sit fe'ljen, IDie
unfer fllorr bon eincr
foblidjcn fflcfnljt
C,cbtoljt ift. !Diefe G.lefaijt &cfttlt
in cincr ncucn !Religion, bic cine Wuf{cljmmoet~e
ococn bal
Qle&ot bat•
ffcUt. 6ic cnidjtct bcn !lllJfljoJ
c bon !Hnff unb !Biut. Gie
6tcTie
madjt aul !Brut,
bore
Dlnffc,
<!:fjrc tmb utciljcit
nn
<Botfcl. !Die ncue Ble•
!llnfion,
Iioion llctlanof <BfauC,cn nn ein e1uigcl meuffdjlanb. !Jlndj
bicfcm unfinnioen
<Bfou{Jcn Imm fidj bcr !Jlcnfdj fcl6ft rcdjffcrliocn unb fer6ft ediifcn.
bcm t!inc
i,ofitillcn
au
~riflcnlum
tun,
bctnrlioe Wuffnfjuno ljnt nidjta mcljr mit
Glnnldl
bic
fonbern ift bic ~etjrc bcJ ~Cnfidjriflll. . . . mer 6tant ljaf fcinc 6oubcrcinilcitl ffirdjc
nncdcnnt
bc
luie fie bu~
bon @ott. mic
<Bottca mlort C,cgriinbctfJcotenat
unb
ift;
nC,cr fie Imm fidj
"r nidjl C,cuocn
5rolnlitn1Bj
bor
bc 8otbcruno bcB
. . . ~ic ffirdje ift bcr1>flidjlct,
iljtc i111 !»amen WottcJ octnnflcn Wuocljoriocn bot cincr a,iji(ofoa,ljifdjrn
unb rclioiofen ~raicljuno au 6c1unljrcn, aucldjc bic ~cifioc 6djrift bcrfliim•
melt unb n6Tcljnt, 11111 bic <Bcijfcr fiir bcn rurau6cn nn bcn ncuen JDl~lljol
au &i(ben. . • . mic .fi-itdjc um[sfiitl,,ntii6ct
ball
J iljr burdj
tuadjcn,
Glotfc3
bas mlort!Belen
bie gr•
fe~mii{Jigc
ba
C,cfoljCcn ift, nidjt au einer
!llenjd
!Ucroottung unb WnC,chmo
!7Zndjt unb
IUirb. S>ie .m ~
luarnt bor eincm <Bol,cnbicnft,
bcn butdj bcn tuir uni
Som unb bie !Ber•
bnnununo fflottca anaicljcn tuiirbcn.' . . . ~ic gctjcime 6tnatBa,oliaci bet•
bic
~nupffndjlidjjtcn 3'iiljtcr bcr Wdcnntnitlircljc,
~ftctc
bie !Jfamt !lie•
moller, ~aco6tJ, ,Oilbcr6rnnbt unb mcljtcre nnbetc, im Wuoen6(icf, cdl fie
fidj anfcljicftcn, bic fdjon mitoclcillcn
berfcfcn.
stljcfen an
!Bil jebt finb
nmb 100 ,fatter in !!Jcrfin unb in bcr \1tollina" oana
(in
S>eutfdjlanb
700 obcr mcljr, nadj bcn i!lcridjfcn bcr q,ngdla,reffc) ,.feflocnommen h>Ot•
ben. • . • ~n bcr \1fnrrci 9lic111iirrcrB, in S)aljlem, bcrfammelten fidj bie
<Bfiiu&igen
bor
cncn Stirdje unb 6coanncn bail 1!utijedieb au
bcr bcrfdjfoff
fingen: .~in' fefte !Buro'." (Sn bcn stljefcn &emerlt bal ...ffi~n&ratt•:
~tent: Su &elUUnbcrn ift bcr !nut tmb bic ffta~. mit benen ijiet geugnil
..
a&gcTeot
baJ, lual nidjt rcdjt ift, unb bal Wnlidjriffenlum bcl
fo
ocgcnIUirb
ftaatlidjen St'otalitcillanja,tudjl nll
- 81Dei•
tent: ~ ,toton•!IJfenbol, bcr erftc unb Wrunbfcljfer, bet aUa,reusifdjen
Union lag bor ii&cr eincnt ~ciljrljunbcrt barin, bas fie fidj bcnnaII 11oz: ~
6taat ge&cugt unb bie Union ii6ctljaua,t angcnommm 'ljat. gt•
,Oier ~tic
Princlpli■ obata, 11Jiberftclje bcn Wnfcingcnl SDriltenl: IBenn
goUen:
ber ltotantatlanfa,rudj beJ 6taatl all
cdannt IUitb, fo hliirc
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,ee

rinala ri4ffac itonf
biefidj
equcna bie, bafs
l'Prucllbalrm EStaate Ia~ unb ftci madjt.

ffi~
ban fo~ eincm an•
Denlque tandem, enbiidj einnutII•>
!l>ie Im
bet in bem 6taat crufueganaenen ffirdje fteljcnbe !13oliaei
IDirb nodj nuljr au tun lja&en, IDcnn bic ljeute Wi,ri[)
(ben 96.
in bet !ilagd,
PRffe lleriffmtlidjte !Radjridjt
IBaljrljeitauf
&eruljt.
"Berlin, April 26. Nul Germany moved to-day to eliminate the wt vestiges of non-Nul
lallutnce from the German preu. A now law, e&'ectivo lmmccllatel7, makes
the eaUre ehureh pm■, Catholic and Prote■tant and all Jewish organ■
■till esl1tln1, dlrectl7 1ubject to Nazi control. Tho law, signed b7 )fax
Amann,
of tho Reich Prc11 Chamber, glve1 tho owner■ and pubprealdent
lilhtn three to ■ix month■' grace to bring their publications into line
with the new requirements. Salient feature■ of tho fogl11latlon arc: 1. No
11eW1paper henceforth may aen·c inlere1ta otl1er than tho■e of the Nazi
ltatt. 2. No new■paper may be ■ubtlidir.ed. by any outside Interests." Unb
in btr ebitorleUcn
mrattcl,
<Spanebrm
bcl 1uir bicje !Jlclbuno cntndjmen,
lci&t rl:
publication■ in Germany ba,•o not gi,·en all of Bitler'•
pollclta their unqualified endonement. So the publication1 \\'ill be 1uppnlltd. 'Church or profeuioDAl new1paper1 a1 well u papere intended
for groups of 1ubaerlbera with certain lntere&ta henceforth are forbidden,'
nad■ a new decree luued by Max Amann. . . • In view of the■e command&,
tM ad,lce to publl1hera that they 'change fundamentall7 the attitude and
purport of their ncwapaper■,' seems to be 1uper8uou1. For if a churchtannot be published by a elmrch organlmtlon for 1ubllcribera with
paper
ffrtaln rellglou1 lntere11t1, what remain■ of IU It loae1 it■ idcntit,- and
It■ appeal completely and is crusl1e1l out of existence, Ju■t 111 many other
publleatlona ba,·c been suppressed by tl1e Nazi Preas Chamber."hridlidj
~rt
glau&lidje !Ucrorbnuno
crlnffrn
cine raldjc
(bic allcrbinol bcm !ilotaiitiitl•
nidjt auluibrr
cmrpmdj
IDiirc) unb IDirb fie burd)ocfil~rt,
bic ro IDctben
unb bic ,,Og. ff.•8." uni &alb bal QJenauerc &cridjtcn - benn
ljc•
~ !Beroffrntlidjuno eincr ftaatlidjcn tllcrorbnmt!J hrirb bie ionaei nidjt bet•
iidm - unb mit bierer !llcriiffcnllicljuno au err~incn
aufljiiren.
~.
lf11el(antm in G!libamerlfa.audi!!Hie
bortbet
fatljolifdje
.ijb.•i!utlj.
«ljriften,
ftirdjen&ote" brJ
ficlj
djtet, finben
~,
finb. Sler mcridjt famt ben Wnmcdunorn
cin fflebafteurl
bcl
lautd:
Gantiago bcl ijftero
.~n
ljaJJen
!Jlann unb alDci Stinber Caeljn unb
elf ~~re alt) bem
oinoen
.mromcter
5djut,patron
QJefanoniffbet
e, bem ljeiligen
5tepljan,
rin aldil&be
fic&cn
IVcit
unb
(ldj IDiilrenb brll QJc~cnl mit S>orn&iifdjcn fdjluocn, fo ba5 bal tBlut rann.
!Daren fie umoc&cn bon fflcitcm, bie int gall bet !not i~nen ,Oilfe
!lldei
feiften foUtcn, tmb ljintcrbrcin aoo cine ncugicrioc !Jlenge ban ,QJiau&igen',
bit burdj QJefdjrei unb fflaldcngcfnall
niincn~nfte
brn ffanatillmull
Illarromirdjc
cine
ffapelle.
immer ban neuem
f~iidrn. 9lal .Sid
alte,
S>ort
cm;dommen, ,liddcn' bie brci, 1Vomuf fie fidj bie RJeine mit einem !Reifer
ftillfdjlvcigenb
!Opfer' fidj
barau&ringen.
nadj
aufdjaufe, S>ie
aufritfm, um i~rcm ,!Jciligen' ein ,anoencljmrJ
bcm bie
st'ana!l&nfdjenmcnge,
ba&c:i
il&erliefs
~r•
fulluna
.
• Unb bal nennt fidj «ljrirtentum I ~in iO I> f c r lvirb bodj barge&radjt
JIit 8 er f ii lj n u n g. ,Oier mufs aifo ein !Jlcnfdj bcrfo,nt IDcrben burdj
tin Cpferl IBirbic
fdjlicfsen
riimifdjc
baljer
ffirdjc
triitbie
Dlcdjt,
altenbafs

Me
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Clil~n bei:
nut erfqt "1t ~ ~ ,Oefflam
unb bafs nun bicfen au bcranftaltet
~rcn
iljrcn
au bicfcl&cn
tvurben.
,raftiren gcil&t hlerben, bie IMln
ben
,Oeiben
Clilbcn
~rcn
- IBdlagmlhledt
JRcnfdjcnl Wudj filt fie ift IDjriftul am ffreua geftor&m, unb aud} fie ljat er
mit feincm e i n e n 01Jfct QJotteIutljerlf
(qrlftcn,
ebcrfiiljnt. ~ljt
d}m
biefe
bu~ u dj bal &angcliu,n ljiircnl wur1·
flicnbm11tll9cmelnflfl11ft a111iflflm lutOcriflflm 9innllnllem unll ka
l(nglifanmt. .W.
,Oicdibct 6crldjtct bie
·e. 2. SP.•: .i>et ffrcil bon 1Jer11
tretcm bet [utljcrifdjcn
l}innTan~
Sfi~e
unb bet angiilanifdjcn .ftirdje in
(!ng[anb, ber
.\lirdjcn
nlit einet
bet
I,cauftrant
Untcrfudjunn
luar, ljat
bcr !Dlil(Jiidjfc;itcn
Wnniiljerung
bcibcn
focficn cincn 18cridjt ll&ct
bcroffcnUidjt.
bie boraufncljcnbet
~r11
geI,niffc fcinct Wrficit
,Zadj
in bet Wuffaffunn I,ciber
audj ffirdjcn
ber ncmelnf
flcftcljcnbcn
bet
W&mcidjungcn
geom•
tuie
amen lirdjlidjen QSeI,riiud}e
bicfeift er
11 nunmeljt
aur l}eftftcllunn ocfommcn, bafs
fie!} in braun auf bieWrunb
tuid}tioftcn
2eljr
bicf
fdjcn Sllcrtrdct
f~ bcr
Wuf
ct tyeftftcllunn cnti,feljien
bie
Wrua,i,c bic 8ulaffunn bet !Dlitoiicbet
fflJcnbmaljIJfciet
crftcrc 6creitl
ber .ffird}e
iljrct
ffonununiran
ffirdjc.
igung
8fnnianb
bon
aur
ljaI,en fie babOn
'enntnil
ncnommcn,

bafs
bie

.ffl•

a,n W6cnbmaljI ncftatlct.r ljabc. 6olltc fortan dtua bc
djc <Erabifdjof bon ~ udu ober bet!llifdjofl
<Era6ifdjof
cnbunn
liantcrburtJ
auc bon
bie
nblunncn bcranlaffcn, <!ntf
f
cinr.3
Sllomaljmc 6ifd}oflidjcr !lllcilje11
O tuirb cine fofdjc !Bitte erfiillt hlerbcn. Su bm
ffonfcrcnacn, bic nudj bcn tllcrtrctcrn nnbcrct .ffirdjcn offenftcljcn, follcn
bic !llifdjofe ncecnfcitin cinociabcn
brr
hlerbrn. • !Dicfc IIJercitlvilligfeit
finnifdjcn Iutljcrifdjcn ffirdje aur djaft
W6cnbmaljUocmcinf
mit Wngtifancm
ift cine hleitcrc bofe lJrudjt
6 tcrruno,
bcr Ii&crnTcn
bic man in 8inntanb
fdjon fcit ~aljren einnimmt, cine (Sfclluno, bic fonfcfjionclle 2utljerancr
nur 6cfTagcn fiinncn. 4)icr
nc IDiire mifs cin fcljt lvunbct !J1unff, auf bm
bic Tutljcrifdjcn !!Bcrtfonbcnfc 1vamcnb 1111b ftrafcnb bcn t}ingcr Icgcn
bilrffen.
~- st. !1l.
!BmrtcUung bcr«Oriflulfld(e
irfannttn iei
!tadtul Im i!i"'t lltt
e1J11U11naf11fr. !Die .. w. ~- it ff." fdjtci&t: .. ~I ift 6cfannf, ba(s gclDiffe
ffrlfifer ( 2frtut !DrclVI, 6mitlj u. a.), cntncocn brn ljcdiimmiidjcn uni>
bu~aul gejidjerlcn Wnfd)auungcn, bic l'Cnfanoe lbc ltljriftenfuml miiaf"'1t
fa,at anfcvtcn unb jie fJil in bic Seit bd l atucitcn ~aljrljunbcrtl ljinaufrilifm
!Donten. !Uon bcn au(scrdjriftTidjen O ucllcn finb, a6ocfcljcn bon bcm jiibi•
fdjcn QJefdjidjtfdjrci6ct ~ofca,ljul, bcffcn 8cuonil bon "'§rifhll (A1diq. lit,
3, 3), IDo nid)t bollia, fo anm
bodj stciI uncdjt ift
(boI. Eidjilrer, Jleuteft.
6. 286 f.), brci CStcllcn 6cbe11tfam: 6uetoniul, Olaucliiu, cap. U
(,1.t!jrifhll,
cinet
betrctioiiif
(Stiffet
en eiclte untct~ubcn'),
ben !l'acitul,
A,11,ala 115, 44 (,untcr ,ontiull ,iratu11 gdrcuaint') unb ~Ciniul, Epiltol••
10, 97 (,nadjmall bon fcincn Wnljiingem
bereljrf'). gofflidj
IJon bcr ~at•
fadje aulgcljenb, bafs ~nfcra,oiationcn augunftcn bcl hlerbcnbcn (Djriftm•
tuml au finben finb, ljaflcn jene neueren
(qriflen•
ffritifer allcl, tual bal
im erftcn ~ljr'ljunbcrt
audj
6ciafl.
au(scrdjriftlidjcn (Sdjriftftellcm &cacuot,
fo
bie tuidjtioc !l'acitulftcllc (tuit filljren fie nm
in bet gegcI,cnen bcutfdjcn QfJcrfe(Junn an): ,fflfo fd}o& ,Zero, um balGlcrild}t nicberaufdjlagen, 6djuibige bot unb &eftraffe mit aulgcfu~ffell
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etrafen blcjenigen. Irie il)rez:
iueoen bez:abf
unb bie bd
lolr l\dften ncmnte.einem
i)ez: Blame Ieitet fidj bon
~tiftul l)ez:, bez:
unta: bez: Utt(lierung bel ffaifez:I sri&etiUI buz:dj ben Stattl)aitez: !pontiultvoz:ben ivaz:. l!ine IIBcile untez:brihft, (Jz:adj bcz: un11
~lie ll'&ergfaufJe bon neuem hriebcz: ljez:boz:,. nidjt allcin in nubaa, bent
lltflm&nglfanb lriefcl fifJcII, fonbcm audj in bcz: IIBeltftabt fflom, mo bore
allm Orlen bel l!tb?tcifcl allcl Oh:eulidjc unb Eidjiinblidjc aufammen•
lldmt unb feine Otoicn fcictt.'ift bcr
et
~ntetcffc,
bon gto{lcm
bafl
1!eipaiQet
il&et bic Eitellc fJcftaot, bic fidj
fldanntlidj auf bic etflc ~tiftcnlJctfoiouno
!8ranb
untca: !Jlero
nadj
bcm
81oml '&eaieljt, 1anlct 1. 7. 20 bie fofocnbc Wnttvott ococ£Jcn 1jat:
tranolidj
,f8illjcz:
cincl
betcinfadj
lltfptu
fianolidj
nidjt bcr gctingfte
~nfa[s au
idj bic 5t'acih1lftc1Ie
ii£,ct bcn
~riftennamcnl
n~
cl &cbatf a&ct nut
Wuocn&Iicfl, um ben,
~ fann, an ii&etacuocn, ba[s
bez:
ocor&en ift, bie Eitcllc !iinntc nadjltiiolidj intcrpoliert fcin.
~ llcgmfab, bie !l'u l fdjaltuno miitbc auolcidj cine Eiloruno Icidjt
bcl
ljcrbotocrufcn
naffir.,
ljabcn
flcljm
!Rebe
fidj
in betfclbcn
bet Ulaufl
IBeifc aufbecfcn Iiefle, hJic idj cl filr cine anbctc (Jdannlc 5tacitulftelle (il&cz:
lien Urfpi:uno bel GJcm1ancnnamcnl) in bcn ,,!8citriigcn" aur GJcfdjidjte
bet bcutfdjcn
1111b 1!itctat11r 2, 40 (1025), Ei. 420 ff., bctfudjt ljafJe,
l ocfallcn i
Gpradjc
111D tuidlidj cin 6 tiid ~c~ au
ed
O&c:r bcn !!B bet 6dja1Ianall}fc fiit bic ffcfljtcnuno betcinel
Wutljcntie
ll'cgttl gel)cn bic !llcimmocnl cinanbct;
uodjljat
immcr au
bodj
fie !Jlrof. oiooctif
3nlm
Wp
fiit bic !8ctucif1111g bet edjtljcit namcnt11 cgl?ritifc
Gitbcrl im
lidj bet l!unnociicn gcgcn bic
1jiiljcrcn S!:'
cntfdjicben
mobctncn
Pa(itib bertucrtct. 3 ft amlj bic ~11jcit bet S!:'acitullflcllc fiit uni olauTJioe
~riftcn bah
all !Uclucil
l luidlidj
bafiii:, oerinoer
~riftn
gclc(Jt 1jn&c, bon
11
i!cbcutuno, fo
fidj bic i!fpolooclif bodj immctljin
rcn lltcrpolation
lljcoticn
un
bafiit,inncdj
or,
Sh:ilir
lj
'\)
il
ar& unb au{Jcr11
ct mit gliiu&ioe
i
~Tr, bet Gdjri~ rcdjtobct
auf
ljn£Jcn
nidjt.
S>ttiJ fie
bcr onnacn
6djfadjt 11
linie ban tiidjtigcn O,cTcljrtcn bntdj ocltcnbc
etnunfloriinbc
!ll
'ljin ocfdjlnoen
dj fiit uni £Ji&lif
Gdjtift
dj•oliiu£,igc S!:'ljcoTogm !!Bed. 5:ler <Streit
at au IDarbcn finb, 'lj
grgr bie
ijt c£Jcn bic SUima,; bcr lt111Jctn11n~.
~-~ - !R.
.n
lilmla l11tOcrif~e l811ftaren in 91uOlanl>. !!Bic Dr. tReu in bcr ,.ftirdj11
lqrn 8eilfdjtifl" mittcilt, nimmt bic 8a1jI bet Iulljcrifdjcn ,aftoten in
Bh18{anb rei{Jcnb fdjne(( a£J. !Bot cincm ~aljr gnr, cl bcrcn nadj atuciunb11
f~io, ljcute jinb cl nut nodj bicrunbbrciiJio. ~ B finb frcilidj nodj mc'ljz:
taftarcn bn, ,.a&ct fie fonncn nidjt amticrcn; fie fivcn in O.lcfiingnifjen,
in .rcr6anntenfaoc1:11, 1111b audj fonjt 1uitb iijncn jcbc ~ruaii£,11nobah
iljrcl Wmtel
v S!:'ro bc111
unmiiglidj gcmnd}t".
9h1iJianb n11n i»moiicb bel !BiiTfer11
hnbcl
grluorben ift, ocljt bic !8ctfolouno bcr ffirdjc fod. S>ic S:iiljret
!Dallen giinalidj mit bcr fflciioion aufriimncn. ma{J oljnc !Jlrcbigcr unb
1!e\rer nidjt &Io[s bie n1fiifdjc ~uocnb im allocmcincn, fonbctn audj gerabe
bie bon 1!ut1jeranem a&ftammcnbcn
unb ~unofra11cn bcrro'ljm
c
~iinolinoe
unb all ,Oeibcn fidj cnlluicleln, mo nidjt baJ CfrtemljauJ nodj
~rt, ift nut au llar. ,.m!ann cnbet
!lladjt¥bicfe
!f.
Dr. Barnhoue in the Orient. - A corrc1pondencc from Ba.ngkok,

'iratul

Slam, publJlhed in the Olariaeian. Ot:ntur11 contain• the following new1 it.em:
"Dr. Donald Barnhouae, Philadelphia Fundamentali1t) ha■ arrived on hf■
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world tour undcrlAkcn for the purpou of vl■ltlng all tha Pre■b.,terlaa mla■lon-ftcld■. Bo roport■ that moro than ■Ix thouund per■on■ haw ematrlbuted to tho financing of tha trip becau■e they want to know wlaetlm
thoy ■hould continua to give monoy to tho Pre■b)'tcrlan Board of l'orelp
.lllulon■• Dr. DarnJaou■e i■ accompanied by a ■ecreta17, who not. dowa
"'')aatevcr may bo of lntcre■t in the conforencu held with mhelonarle■;
but ho declare■ tJaat he will not write a book after the tour la flnl■hed.
Pcrhap■ Jil■ mo11t ■triking ■tatcment wu that ha would rather ■ca the
Prc1bytcrlan C,'Jmreb contribute to tho ■upport of opium den■ than haw
tho money go to two college■ In China (which hero ■hall be nameleu);
for, ■aid he, opium de■troy■ only the body, while theu college■ an destroying both ■oul and body." \Vo aro not in a po■ltlon to pu■ OD th■
merit■ of tho cau■o wl1icl1 Dr. Barnhou110 repreaont■• In general nery ob110ncr will ha.vo to admit that Modernl■m ha.a become a grave menace to
Chri■tian minion■•

A.
Gandhi on Birth-Control. -Tho view■ of llr. Gandhi on birth•
control wero ollcltod by an Indian lady In a. recent lntcn•iew and, with hi■
approval, published In t1ae preu. Thoao who know bl■ view■ OD the ■ubjeet
and tho uncompromi■ing position ho ta.kc■ on tho subject of ■elf-control
in tl1e life of men and women will not.Ice that thero bu been no change in
his attitude. Tho Indicm lady naked: "On di■cu■■ing very freely the que■t.lon of birth-control with many a. married woman, I find In many Cllll!S,
c■pcciaJly In tho ca■o of tho■o with largo families, motlaerhood
Uaa.t
I■
often thru■t upon them. Woman 1111■ no freedom in. tho real ■cnR of the
" 'ord if ■he laa■ no right over Jaer body. So for tho ■aka of the mother,
whoao health la drained away by the bringing forth of too many children,
and for tho 1111ke of children thcm■eh·e■ may not birth-control through
contracept.lvc■ be re■ortcd to u tho next-beat thing to ■eJl,control, which
is too high an Ideal for tho ordinary man or woman t"
In answer to this llr. Gandhi replied: "Do you think that tlle freedom of tlao bodyobtained
la reiiOrUngby
to contrnccptive■ t Women ■houJd
)cam to resist tJacir hmbnnda. If contraceptive■ are resorted to, u in the
We■t., frightful result■ will follow. Men cmd women will be liYing for
acx alone. They wm
become
■oft-brnined, unhinged, in fact~ mental and
moral wreck■, If not also physical. Then, while I believe ma.n to be th■
wor■o 1inner, woman i■ not very far behind him. Woman i■ not aJ-11
tlae ,•let.Im. She should realize her mn.je ty and train henelf to •1 no
"')acn ■ho menn■ it." Tho interviowcr at.ntcd
I.here that
\\'I.II already too
much of ■ex Indulgence and nsked whet.laor U10 Introduction or contra.ceptlvc■ would mnke mue)L difrcrcnce. To I.his l\lr. GanclJal replied: "Un•
doubtedly there la already much of ■ex indulgence and o,•cn llCX pen'C!nloa.
But contraccptl,·c■ would be put t.Ing tl1e cap on them. They will gin
a ■tatu■ to intemperate connection wJ1lcJ1 it doe■ not enjoy now.
"Contnacepth•c■ which aro being tried In tbo West leading
are
to
hldeoua Immorality, and I am sure that after a. few ye11r■ the We■terner■
them■elve■ will realize their mi■ta.ke."
P. Oommaa Philip, in tho Olri1tiaa Oe11t■r,.
A.
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